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‘‘IT IS CANADA-GOOT!” SAYS THUNBERG,y ON ARRIVAL HERE TODAY 1
♦The Weather

Cloudy: Snow imeé - 0!ar I
Skating meet tags are 
on sale today. Early 

purchase helps
■m

i
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GORMA NAC COM PA NIES 
FINNISH ACE TO CITY; 
READY FOR BIG TEST

SpEMBtiS.

444 new eehmjin
“™ u~” “k sms*.GOVERNMENT

màüàgen Attended the spring * —
fashion show at the Hotel As tor 
last night They learned that!

Skirts will remain short, but 
will not he shortened much more.

Dresses are to be designed with, 
a view to their practical tbse as 
well as to attractiveness. ;

Black and white tad the soft 
colqrs will be more popular than 
the‘flaming reds tad more brilliant 
hues.

Pastel shades are most popular 
for evening gowns. *■

The model wedding dress is of

b»un. ST4ff .
in pearls. dictatorship and a parliamentary

government, the leader, of the pwtis* 
fa the Reichstag have chosen the latter, 

g and a new cabinet has been formed to
isKt the pU“ 01 that of Chancellor 

jLtt^er, which resigned more than six 
* weeks ago, after the signing of the 

Locarno pacts.
Dr. Hans Luthe/again wiU head the 

n?W government, with Gustave Streee- 
mann. holding his old portfolio as For
eign Minister

1

Olympic Champion, Pleased to be in Canada, Will Start 
Working Out at Lily Lake Today-New York 

Entries are Received.
■
W

•ad international championships, snd W. H. Golding, 
ths Saint John Amateur Skating Association.

D. J. Corr, secretary of the local 
•haüng association, and Charles Mag- 
nusson boarded the train at FalrvlUe 
•ad explained to the Finnish 
rangements for his reception.

SPEEDERS WELCOMED.
About 2°0pe°ple were at the depot

TK™ J?® J“*ta -roU«1 in but when 
Thun berg stepped off onto the plat
form, he was not recognised until he 
had worked his way down through
!„L,Cr0ud ney the end of the plat- I THOSE who attended previous

/reeepWCTe’Hee wa“ stored* by“[he I toeet8 “ Lily

7 camera man while the crowd gathered I 1-fce hlve “pressed satisfaction 
i’?“nd to fake a look at the man I and pleasure that "Ernie" Stirling, 
who won the world’s title in 1924. He with hi, previous able assistai 
18 about the same build m rhuriu I * ie ass»Uots,Gorman, who was also given a good I ^ AgS,n offidate ** very im- 
hand. Mr. Corr escorted the skaters I P°rtant U,k *» derk of the course. 
2P. ,7 ZV and Thunberg went to ^mle” has established an enviable

—-•»!..».
went home. h 11 ou* up with the least pos-

GLAD TO BE HHRF II ^bk ^y-aocordingly the waits
On Ki. , , BB HERE‘ I between events, under his direction,

hew throri « BMttJr' Thun" ^ down to the minimi
M/’r through Mr. Magnusson, told | “Get out on ,
Mr. Corr he was very glad to be hem I . uet 004 m time or we’ll send
and through with indoor rinks. Hell tbem awa7 without you,” has been
nnnr,W?fk OU$~*t LQr Lake this after-1| Stirling’s warning to the 
fed?* “D?tio,DS 5” favorable. He 
t^Ltod T t^ the way he was 
treated in New York and is very
JSH, 1° FV b^,k to conditions with 

J* familiar. A rather lnterest- 
with hls visit 

i? 4 h5 wij1 use skates made 
to lhk- ?*S?n famUy» the same family 

which the late Harold Hagan te-

THUNBERG DKLIGHTPn

■

tfe J

VUF1IIEIS
HPICKIIIE
CO. BE WIIIS

irl im*

special representative of * i / »

I

Delays In 
Running Off 
Lake Events

ace ar-
Affair Deplorable 

Accident

JUDGE’S CHARGE

Attorney-General Point» Out 
Prisoner Admit» Pushing 

Policeman

Stresemann Retains Old 
Post of Foreign 

Minister

SHUN DICTATOR

President Hindenburg Talked, to 
CabinetMemb»é-«LO». 

Dutch Undo99

H
W J hn*IOI0nOf Saiflt 

Speakers
productpraised

Maritime Lamb and Pork Cred
ited With Being Known

World Over

I
SINCE 1248 o’clock todsy the fury 

fa the case of Murdoch Bvoung, 
charged with manslaughter in 
«on with the death of Policeman S. 
P. McCavour, after trouble fa the Sea
men’s Institute on New Year’s mom. 
A little after going to their room they 
returned1 tp court to have part of 
Steele’s evidence read, and agafa went 
to tile- jury room to consider the case. 
They were still out at time of going 

and it has worked wonders. II to press.
\ Any who might fear a dragging I . J‘ H" DrummJe‘ °°nn««l for the de- 
performance next week can banish | i®’ aAtree«ed the Jury on behalf 
the thought, knowing that Stirling liul '£*, P2S$“; „He was followed 
is handling the list* He ha. demon? Hon' Dr'

hrid^ !?““ bk ““** I JOd** LeBlalctoeTSuS-'
held here. ThereTl be no waits be - I, f1 fa*7, *4d they filed out to toe 
tween heats. Bank on that! I iurr room ** 12-98 p. m,

J FOR TH« DEFENCE

: '1Iconnec-

9
I

s

Ü
FREDERICTON, Jan. 20-The N. 

B. Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Asso-
: ® ,tS mofnfa8*s session, de-
TOted the greater part of the time to

■ live stock and kindred subjects. Rep
resentatives of both the Swift Com
pany at Moncton and the British-Cana- 
dian Packing Company at Saint John 
addressed the meeting, advocating fa- 
creased attention to live stock and 
greater attention to mixed farming 
M^ ^cevtion ofT the 

Marittmee, they said, were well adae- 
ted to «Il Un*, of ave stock product 
Won, with snvlne and lambs fa 
"orefnoaüt.

MSWEDES AND DA 
SIGN PEACE Pi

fientrants
tfgi

m■

Agree to Arbitrate AU Que». 
Son» — Finland Consider» 

Same Plan

m

hindenburg firmI

FSlïSŒlsffl

mare ^to him 8€ctocd a 8od °f night- |^ ***** h ® 8®und Judgment gave ^ t he made for the
to him—nervous rushing traffic, ^im no definite hope of winning and f^ct the defendant was a man

^fLfckati”P co"diti<>nsf disappointing simply stood pat and did his best. trlendfeee In the city, a ran
defeats under altogether new circum- played fair in spite of handicaps without means and far from

with newspaper mm hat would have «used a temperame^ home The Jury mSat notice ln“o
and flash photographers. All this was taI ctlampion to have raised a row. consideration any of tihe ddfferenc-e 
new to him. It was distracting. THE BATTLE BEGINS defence ««d PPowcu-

LIKES GORMAN And so the influx of champions, ex- iSgo^Hhe to tmparM
After he had again met Gorman- iham?T3 and would-be champions be- ” ^ evidleoce «-fane,

whom he knew at the Olympics in Éf!?8 Each train after this will REASONABLE DOUBT
Chamonix in 192*-and grew chummv bring to this honle of champions. If they bad anv -, „
with Mr. Goidtog and his big batch of SP*Ctaf.<lrS °/ two continents are able doubt, they matt JtoA°ifwkf0n'
Lily Lake photographs, Thun here sort rcad7 with pictures and data to check Bt at it to the tiicmnnit Th* <bbe ^ene" 
of attached himself to the Saint Tnhn rcsults of our tourney. Saint not called urvin OQ*i* , 3 w®Pe
party and every now and agato wouW once afin the.calcium-and ion. tat toTw W °PIn'
0^to,Ci"Lily a"d pattin* his friends !bhisÜ,sUaTh.t°™ach« tw'ir*»8^ ' °b*rg* ^ m«Mfa£hter ^ °“
on the back, mutter softly so the New I 31 ™at "aches that limelighted Mr. DrummJe thJrLlu . „
Workers could not hear: “Ah Can-a-da P”81!*®" oftener or with more credit crown rested if. _,F^d f^iat tihe 

—goot I” It was like a Finnish version Sf îf,tbls 80 U old homeland town with evldeme^rf4Wallace °U 016
" *° c”““- ”»'■ “a » <-»” w»« HATOvE?fn ,

THE FINN IS RELAXED --------- omlom at least, ^eroding to othS- Tu, . ?VER’, ^ermany- Jah- 20-
A telegram was received this mom- ^ been’lnt^ced °f d“th PaS8«d against

&XKit„„Ts,7^ asSSfr-* ™ «* 
w £5~s:ïsKttîa fr;- ^ s-

sportsmanlike smile and h^dshake hf? Manday- No mention was made rpeuk of * fractured skull. ,e?l"day.
feut Clas has no Idea of being defeated bui Word regerdln8 him STEELE’S EVIDENCE was cmvlcted8 n/Ut,lhCT of Hanover-
»nd next to taking home to his wife 8 expgcted any tim«- Counsel *h«r> *,v ,, men anH htCd °* vthe murdcr of 26

STEAMER FROM HERE
collisionM“v

Gorman has little to say about the --------- U “W‘
S ~nt«fa a”d fairiyTugh're,:^ Mix"Up “ Caum drash r^n^ftctt?r-tb6Le ^

for the disadvantages under wfad, of Manchester Merchant hurtling (to^Xe^oT*^1
KS’ÆfcH.to.ï-LS . With Another

championship meets and Gorman’s --------- • Th. ■ ..
lecond places at Madison Square Gar-, PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Jan. 30.-A dlrted that^f W|ÏÏCh contra-
len were simply conditions of jockey- 1 “isunderstanding of signals, according bv Harrv tovto ‘ u’ h® f?id,’ waa glven 
ng and risk to which all close-up men ! to,*hf best obtainable information, re- ! s,cn Steele Wh,° 8a d, t,hatJ he had 

are subjected when the bell rings. As|Sulted ,ri a head-on-collision of two Institute at m nVtol° 1 {r,C,nd in ‘he
h matter of grim fact two skaters at 2cean B°lag freighters in the Delaware Stmle swore tw fk n,ghf when Canadian PrM.
the same meet are in the Polyclinic : Rlverhereyesterday. Both vessels were there and that h, hLW,n° .,riends th^°^ ’ Jan' 20-With ref,
Hospital across from the Garden with ! considerably damaged and a member of bulldintr before n « W noî enter the lh* 8t°ry published by the 
Shattered legs due to ugly spills against ÎÏ® craw of one was injured so severely Mnll, J1'45 p ™: Irrln8, said1 ,Evenlng News last night, that London 
the concrete abutment! of the ! " he had to be removed to a hos- Them w“^ no °bJeCt I" ,ying- ZT"™ br°kera yesterday reportod !
^.Charlie had the world’s title in hls enrroL«fto„ “. o! dfI" Produced in audd«” d<mand for Insurance a«l„.t
yidJon all the while and—, well he was | „Th,e vess4a were the Mandiester with Melville oif^8»*! *“ b.i8 flght Smi dvl1 comjr.otlon In ^o-a 
going to take no chances with a fellow Merchant, a British ship, outward I den did not be«, 8ta re‘ If Bow" ,^°t a presumably in Sydney whereEk,8nd br°Ught UP iD NeW Y°rk States sXBMarZ=ei faom* PorV”'^ t0 "«X<££ <°£ aTl ZuV,7

thunbsro worms *"”• T““' ___ 12 lï", TsK ï.*, T SS ™\4
t" he believed, the Crown’s case fel a"d in thls case the rat. of , *1’
throughjf^voung’s push was gentie ™ ■» low it >.mon«mtod

Continued on Page 2, column 1. natur™" "gtrded aa of the slightest

Canadian Press.
VIM V^sDaffr,formed after Sfiy Z:™*-'? Whool girl, j,., disappeared

SStàÊmmœmqS i,*».
»• A nation-wide

tween An isen Denmofk fa definite-fASon ea tl,» Rrfchstaa i ■. j , W*T"‘

mÊmmmm
those of national honors end , vital in- °f‘^PariJ*fae6tery government,
terests. „„ th«; political Iead-

A similar treaty was concluded re- the president, Dr/lürthe®m^Xublk 
cently between Sweden and Norway the personnel of a cabinet which will 
and. negotiations to the same end are I rPULbef?re the Reichstag tomorrow, 
understood to be in progress with Pin- enï11?“id^îî Von Hindenburg’s flrjit 
land. ^counter with practical politics he Is

declared by one of the parliamentarians
“..ii. j . “faference to have
talked to us like a Dutch uncle.”

REICHSTAG HOSTILE
.The new ministry will confront a
171*0# toe C^LBg’ BS U commands only 
}?l°{ *he «3 votes. It i, considered

Life of Convicted Accomplice] fhpracari°us courre^alternaWy s^ktog
m Cto- WUW. Mm*,

in the Locarno treaties.
The Socialists it is said, will support 

the government on its Dawes plan and
Il?8tarnthe0lr 1CS' Th,e German Nation- 
^jiists, the Communists and the Fas-
cHts, however, arc considered perma-
these 'issues*''** °f ^ g°Vernment «

In the new cabinet there are three
i°ndmMemiMr~n’

>1». aveaaareh Is being cemfucted* EM gEAINT JOHN SPEAKER

MEXICAN GOVERNOR 
REPORTED SLAIN-'"-"—

spoke on riheep, and J. k. Rh»g, 
. , Moncton, Federal live stock

Assueed of Revolutionary Ac-1 ™°ter, «poke on «wine.
LONDON, jam 20 - Although tio“—« E«c«ted in Tram program Had been die-

England's unemployed total Bandit Affair to °D re8°"
Wll over the million mark, no . f, --------- fact that last year
barbers or coiffeurs are included Cansdlan Press. bad amended tiie axst for orof^îton
among those drawing the govern- XICO cîTY» Jan- 20.—It is re- U? *he«P from dogs in eudh a way
mentis dole. This is revealed fa ported hcre that Alfonso Noyola, for- <xmndIs had been able
stitistlcs just, published, showing ™" lleat<nant governor of the state of tain ^ountiM 8^^'^?™0''® ^ ceT"to,-to.„oto.prts.’ts.j
spending approximately 5100,001k- CMled C°mpl clty ,n the so- change was made and the exnres^d

fashtonoble. ®*10t because he concealed some ban- making to promote sheen mvHtoeftoîf

years old, ■ about half the female Aeially reported executed for the Guad- 
populatlon of England and Wales, aJaJara 
are now wearing short hair.

Barbers Dodge 
Workless List 

England1 n

DEATH SENTENCE 
CUT TO 12 YEARS

present

Ger-

i And so with this mental relaxation, 
This new mental attitude the champion 
teaches the scene of world champion
ships to defend hls crown. He is now 
supremely happy, and if he is beaten no 
«kater ever will have gone into the 
shades of defeat with

STOCK PRAISED.

nh!i^*and bacon c”fa were those 
th«.n^L f,rom the pork Products of 

e. p!°vlnc<3‘ w«re the features of 
the sheep and swine industry em
phasised by Mr. Ford. y
«toM J”*0? gaVf the credit for the 
Jnhnto?hnt °« the abattoir at Saint 

aît'0n of ^e Veniot Ad- 
S w* M°î „ Nova S600», he predict- 
tav n#lÜVOti0W 8".,t ,n the establish- 
ihg Packing plants and pointed 
‘bal *he an”ual importation of meat 
products by Nova Scotia amounted to 
between 82 and 85 million, pounds. He
N?Iarel^e speclall“tion In apples in 
Nova Scotia and potatoes in New 
Brunswick, as ruinous, advocating 
greater interest and effort in !tock 
raising and mixed farming.

44-Hour Week For 
Seamen Is Approveda more

RUMOR SAYS KING 
WILL BE

P^.ed ttic third reading of the 
bifl providing for a 44 hour week for 
seamen, yesterday by 48 votes to 88.

THE new cabinet

Strese-
Interior—Wilhelm Huais, Democrat 
Finance-Peter ReinhoM, Democrat 

Curtius’German

Labor—Heinrich Brauns, Centrist 
^tfae—Dr. Wilhelm Marx, Centrist. 

Pa^“8^Dr' 0tt<> GC“lCT- 

Bav«rianaX>™.eRraPh,_KSrl ^

PeIpS!P°rt8_Dr- *■ Kroh”e> German

The portfolios of Agriculture 
Occupied Areas will be 
taken 
cabinet.

Prince Albert Conservative»,

|PA MINERS VOTE 
TO REMAIN IDLEONLY ONE INQUIRY

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., Jan. 20- 
The official statement fijom the Con
servative leaders of the. Prince Albert
constituency who were In caucus here Reflue to Arbitrate Terms of 
yesterday, Is not yet forthcoming v «/ lermi Ot
Adjournment of the conference was Wage Contract With
sued*to^the'pres,.*****™*11* bdng ,s- " ‘ Operator. ■

The rumor persists, howler, that
the Conservatives will enter a condl. SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 20—The

________________ ______  daj*t° tfP?“LP?mleT Zlng- twl" splrlts’ Pri^tfa" and bankruptcy!
Ova. on D X e John Dlefenbacker’ who was defeat- "= stalking through the hard cSlVJVer 90 Per Cent, of the last general election Is fields, as the miners tighten their belts

■ Australians Voted — “ ‘T* S’ ZïïZ&iï'XZSÏrjT.

EsjrsLt
nn !i teÿ 92 per cent, of the malm rian mUltarv !hlef h«. i,c,?^M u" f^rlke’ now in its «th month, rather 
femJî* regT.7 and 61 per cent of the clamation "«taring U ill.^i # “ Z°' , accept arbitration of what shall go

BS m
I bectuie they have no alternative.

Non-No Great Demand For Znsur- 

•nce Against Riot, in Nova 
Scotia

The Weather^and
. temporarily

over by other members of the
4ee to 

London
SYNOPSIS — The disturbance 

which was centred over the Bay 
of Fundy yesterday, has moved 
out to the Atlantic and a very 
shallow depression is passing east
ward across the Lake region, while 
high pressure covers the southern 
and western parts of the continent. 
The weather has. been mild from 
Ontario eastward and cold in the 
Western Provinces.

FORECASTSî

Thunberg was interviewed in Bos- The Manchester Merchant sailed 
fan by newspaper men and Mr. Golding fL°,m "ere last Thursday for Phitadel- 
lupplied plenty of data and photo-iph,a- 
graphs about the Saint John 6-lap 
Bourse and the prospects of a real 
passic meet, the first grand tournament 
M worldwide significance to be held!
Dn this side of the water for

Cloudy t Snow.
MARITIME—Moderate winds, 

cloudy, with light local snowfalls 
or.?“i7,1“ end tomorrow.

NEW ENGLAND — slightly 
cloudy, Thursday increasing cioudi- 
ness, probably snow or rain, colder 
“ Northern Massachusetts Thurs
day. Fresh southwest shifting to 
northwest and north winds.

Temperatures
TORONTO, Jan. 20—

♦

Everybody Can Learn The Clld Tînt#
rvdtaliker"-—tou” ne Uld~lt™e

f the Old-Time Dance Series, that «tarts in The Telegraph- 
Journal tomorrow morning. It is your chance to learn the steps 
of the famous old dances that were popular some twenty-five years
•Tps ^e otiTr T.T CXPlain iU8t h°W to d° these various 
them ^ old-fashioned dance, are coming back. Be ready for

Mo ThC deMiPti0n? xstherriOU* dancM w«e taken from “Good
HenTpord ThnÎl book’ bX Permission of
Henry Ford. The illustrations that go with each dance were posed

some
Ime.

Dances
by Prof. Robert Burns and Mrs. Burns, and the poses were per- 

nally approved by Benjamin B. Lovett, Ford’s dancing teacher, 
nus, dances and poses are correct in every detail.

The Telegraph Journal feels that this series will furnish more 
enjoyment, than any newspaper feature that has been published 
for some time. Old-fashioned dances are really easy to learn if you follow the instructions properly. Make a family circle affaj 
out of it. There will be twelve dance explanations in all, and the 
first will appear in Thursday morning’s Telegraph-Journal.

Thunberg comes to the big meet with 
Ihe scalps of famous European flyers 
Ranging In his belt—Larsen, Strom and 
Olsen, successors of the Harold Hagen j 
Norwegian school, and Pietila and ! 
Wallenius of Finland. The distances 
(kated ranged from B00 metres to 
(0,000.

As a sample of the speed these hardy 
Norsemen deliver let it be known that ! 
Mrom holds the world’s record for 5,000 
Wires (slightly over three miles) at 

However, when Thunberg de- 
leafed him it was done 13 seconds 
flower.

Under the conditions which will exist

?

’,

1S
Lowest 

Highest during 
8 a.m. Yesterday night 

42 44 40

mm

Victoria . 
Calgary .... 4 
Edmonton ..*12 
Winnipeg 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Saint John . 80 
Halifax .... 80 

Yorl, « 88

86 2
6 *12

*2 *10*6henry ford
Watch 87 86 84

20 86 20
40B. 8. LOVETT 28 I44I asi v 62 a*i

■ i Mlv •:... ’ i
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